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FORNEY'S CALIFORNIA PRESS
Will be inly TO-DAY, at B P. M.

Prioe Bu Oirtb per ooyy in strong wreteert, and
■Urnp*4, readr for mailing, -

This taper istnblUhed azprsMlr for
< CALIFORNIA CIRCULATION,

And oostaini a complete summary of irhat has brans-
firs* in onr City, State ■ and the Atiantio States, sinoe
Ike departure of the last steamer for California,

Punch Pictures.
The eurrent number of Punch has a capital

whole-page Illustration. It represents Master
Gladstohe (Chancellor, of the Exchequer)
elevated upon the dunce’s stool, garmented in
a bib, and screwing hts knuckle into his eye,
in a lachrymose manner, while Lord Derby,
wearinghis Inevitable spectacles and his Earl’s
.coronet, pots upon the' head'of the naughty
boy a fool’s-cap marked«.RepealPaper Duty,”
which Lord D.’has prevented. '

The: common sense of the Lords not re-
ducing the Paper Dnty, because they be-
lieved that the Revenue of 1860-61 was insuf-
ficient to cover the year’s expenditure, has
just been demonstrated by the fact that the
British Ministry deipand a trifle oi $2,600,000
towards the expenses of the war with China.
The illustrious “ Brother of the Sun and
Moon,” who declares that Europeans and
Americans are equally « outside barbarians,”
declines all offers ofaccommodation with Eng-
land, and appears inclined, like Palafox, to
declare “Warto the Knife.” This new,war
with Chinawill be rather more than a tempest
in a teapot, and will probably be a heavy tax
npon the patience and pockets of John Ball,

As for the paper question, it may safely ha
assumed that there is an end of it. The Com-
mons declared that the duty upon paper,
amounting to three cents a pound, should be
repealed. The Lords, believing that the
money conld notbe spared, under existing and
expected circumstances, simply declared “we
will not repeal this tax.” If the Commons
have the right to impose or repeal a tax, the
Lords have an equalright to confirm or to re-
ject It.

Pretended “London Correspondents,” in
various American papers, repeat the cuckoo-
note of Brioht and Company, that the Lords
reftue to repeal the paper tax, from a desire
to prevent the establishment of a, cheap
press in London. These wiseacres, writers on
this side of-the water, evidently are ignorant
of thefact that, for the three last years, there
have been three first-class daily papers* in
London, price two cents a copy, namely, Tht
Telegraph, the tforning Star,and the Evening
Standard. The Repeal of the Paper Duty
would scarcely eventuate in the establishment
of afourth cheap daily journalin London.

The Chinese war will probably causa an out-
lay ofmanymillions sterling in the next twelve
months over and above the Government esti-
mates of 1860. Were the truth known, Mr.
Finance-Minister Gladstohe mostbe sincerely
indebted to Lord Debbt and the Peers for
not reducing $7,600,000 ofpaper taxation. Oi
conrse, all this is unintelligible to “special
correspondents,” who date where and whence
yon please, but generallywrite their letters in
sky-parlors in New Yrirk and Philadelphia.
They only look darkly through such a glass as
the English press holds up.

Independence* of Sicily.
Wehave European news to the 7th of this

month. There are only tw* noticeable points
in it: First, that Lord Jobe Russell in-
tendedto .carry theReform Bill this session—-
evenwhile confessing that'Scotland and Ire-
land must now he. wholly left oht of thepro-
gramme ! and, next, that Sicily is all but snb-
jectedto the power of Garibaldi.

As for theReform BUI, we said, six months
ago, that, like pie-crnst and ladies’promises,
jtwas made only tobe broken. Bnt the case'
of Sicily is far different, and much better.
The last accounts represent Gaeibaxbi in
possession of the greater part of Palermo—-
the Neapolitan troops feebly holding out,
some of them with the Sicilians, boldly join-
log Garibaldi's army, the Clergy preaching
against the Neapolitan rule,, and the. army of
the Bourbon tyrant submitting, at last, to be
deported back to Naples. At aU events,
Garibaldi holds his own. In all probability,
long ere this meets the eye, Neapolitan role
will have been' wholly beaten down in Sicily.

Kbomsh Pictouials.— We hare, from Callen-
der * Co., the Illustrated News of the World
of Jane I, with supplementarybiography and Por-
trait of the redoubtable Mr. Tapper, the veroe-
maker, and the Illustrated London Ifetee of. the
pome dste.with a doable, supplement, in eolors,
and, what la better(till,a oapitit oolnmn on Litera-
ture and Art, by George A. Sala, who takes the
place of Peter Cunningham, the rery stupidest
(•Ten when half-seeaorer) of the gentlemen of the
Press in England. By the way, we hear, with re-
gret, that Dr. Charles Haekay has ceased to edit
this paper,' and we learn, without surprise, that
Old. Hiram Poller is no longer its special Ameri-
can correspondent.

Letter from Gape May.
(Correspondenceof The Press]

Cara Islabp, Jane 19, 1860.
Mb. Editob: The proprietors. of tho hotels

at this place are actively preparing for the ap-
proaohfng season. Congress Hall, which ranks ds
drst in point of aooommodationS, will open in a
day or two.. Messrs. West A Thompson, proprie-
tors, hare increased the capacity of the house, and
can now accommodate over six hundred guests.
The Columbia House this season will be managed
by Messrs. Laird 4 Woolman. It has been
thoroughly fitted up, and will open next week.
The American House, so well and favorably known
by those accustomod to visit this place, will open
on the 26th. The Tremont, national, and Dela-
ware Hotels are open for visitors. They are well
managed, and those whovisit them will find goodfare and kind attention to their wants. Each
steamer arriving hero brings a lew visitors; they
are, however, mostly families owning cottages.Kent week the seasonwill be Inaugurated, as all
tt»® hotels will tbon bo opon. A good season is
anticipated. , Tiber.

Piahos aid MibODSOßS.—Dnrtag the present
month these instrument* (Baron, Brood, A Co.,
Hallet, Baris, k Co., and othan’ Piaaoe, and Mr-
ions ft Hamlin’s Melodeons) will be sold rery low
for cash, to reduce an' immense stock. J. B.
Gould, Berenth and. Chestnut streets.

Sali or SupsßiOß Pianos And Mmodbons.
At 12 o’eloek this morning, at Birch ft Sons’ auo-
tion store, 914 Ghestant street, will be 'sold ten
first-class, serea octere, rosewood pianofortes
made by L. Gilbert, Boston; also three rosewood
melodsoni. '

From Central and South America,
in stsamb abisi at raw yobk.

Kaw York, June IR—The steamftfv Ariel* from As-ejuwaUs arrives here thisevsnlnf. Her California ad-noeshave been antioinated.A revolution had,broken out in GotoRioa in favor ofMora, brotherof the 4x-Pr«i<lent
A Beneraf amnestv nee been declared by the NewGranadian Oonstese.Moegnerawae againwoken of for President.
Several sroviaeee had deoi&red themselves inde-pendent of the GeneralGovernmenta war wm about, toibreak out between Bolivia andPeru. The formerhM 4,000 men onthefrontier.
Meto had deolarea the State of Bolivia independent

of the GeneralGovernment* Magdalena had followed
suit, and Soutondarwac eXpeetedto doUkewise.

The advioee from Callao are ton}*? |Sth. ,ThePresident of Bolivia' had closed ail intercourse
with.Peru, ana oono&ntratod4000 men onher frontier,which was considered thesame as a declaration ofwar.Offer*for thexuaao eontraote* oomraenorax January.
ISO. are invited within one hundred oars.

, ,Ecuador advices ray that Garcia Moreno had chal-Unsed theBramah Charge forhansf rant a report toFrance that General Ararsahad been Bogged in pneon.
by Moreno’sorder. TheSpanish Charge txcnsednim-rclfmrnyißfthat he. save it merely as a rumor. , ,fcOhUi dates arereceived to May Uth. Allwas quiet,

Amertean elite Bea Jtenser, from Liverpool forCylfaraia.was wrecked ISO miles.from Stanley Bay,
Araivteae Island* March 17th. The orew and part ofcargo were raved.-ASSS* Wm*aetive at Valparaiso, and the arrivalsofassorted oartoee numerous, .

, Commercial Interoonrse.

meats toshow the dlrastrons effSots of the Reciprocity

(Ire sestlmeju wretofBtfUo oa.ttielie.of the(rearwkop-eadthatM ofhoebnty to Jot .brp.Atron of.the,treM/;7lfra« change to demandediti. in fiver oHis.
dSeifMUOßofeiZelf-verrieor CMtonw-

. KbTStbne Club at Baltimore.-JiMWoto. had U,~Tb« Kerriose Club ofBritt;
’•' !~ t, \ Vr’ 1 1 j’'-{ |
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LATEST NEWS

By Telegraph to The Frew.
PRO* WASHUrGTOI.

iHHtt .nrinwa •< Tilrteii,"

Wasmieotoe, Juno 18.
importart export.

The repairt of Majors Drlavield and Morse-
Oai, of the United States army, gitihg the remit
of their examinations of European fortlfioatioui,
and the general system of European warfare and
'military tactlca, gathered during their vlilt, under
the Administration of President Pierce, to the
Crithea and the English, Russian, and French
capUali. haaat lasi beenOrdered to bo printed by
the Senate. Your former townsman, Captain
Stamen McClellan, who formed a part of the
commission, presented his report nearly two yean
ago, and It was immediately ordered to Mfyrinted.

captain m-.0. meius.
SenatorDaYis, of Mississippi, doss not forget Ms

old friends, and succeeded, a few days ago, in di-
recting the employment of Captain Montoomert
0. Muss on that branoh of the pnbllo eeryloe
from which ho has lately been removed by the
Seoretary ofWar. Tho resolution to this offset
passed tho Senate, hut will be thrown'out in the
House.

A RATIONAL PBINTINO OFHOE.
The bill for the establishment of the national

printing offloe havingpassed both houses of Con-gress, is now beforethe President for htssignature.
Mr. Buoeaßae is heartily' averse to it, thinking it
a terrible reform, but, owing to the developments
of the Investigating committees, he trill give it Mi
sanction.

EXPECTEb Adjournment or webresdat.
Mr. 1Srebear, chairman of the Committee of

Ways and Moans, stated tills morning that tht
pnbllo business would bo so forwarded to-tlay and
to-morrow as to enable both houses to edjonrn on
Wednesday, instead of Monday next.

SICKNESS, IE WASHINGTON.
Within tho lest week’ numbers of residents and

stringers hare been taken suddenly 111. The dll-
ease resembles the oholere morbue In tie most vita
lent form, and is attributed by a flhrresptßdsntYß
the Intelligencer, tide morning, to the fact that
most of the Vegetables and (Volts of theseasonhave
been foroed by the employment of deletorionsmanures.
THE MEPBISTOPHUES OF THE ADMIKISTRATIOH.

Mr. Bdchakak declares that Cornelius Web
dell has been the MephistopMles of hts Adminis-
tration. He. has indulged In excessive profanity
at the charaoter of Wbrdbll’s testimony before
the various investigating oommlttees..
MB. WXMSLOW’S MIHOMTY REPOST PROM THE

COVODE OOKMITTEE.
Mr. Winslow, Of North Caroline, made the

minority report from the OoVode Committee this
afternoon. It is stated and believed that the Pre-
sident was engaged all day yesterday, Sunday at
tt mu, In companywith JudgeBlack, end other
members of the Cabinet,in preparing materials lor
Mr. Wimslow. The President Is excessively in-
dignant at certain of the revelations of tho
Covode’ Committee, end Is especially violent-
against Governor Walkbr; Mr.' Wxrdhll,
Colonel Forest, end others, and Mr. Wing-
dow has mads every effort to. relieve him of
the odium that attache*to himsolfand his Admin-
lstration In consequence of these revelations. Col.
Fobrit Is to be attacked- on account of hisspeech
at Coyle's, on the evening ofhis election as Clerk',
in February lest, end an effort is to be made'to
Invalidate his testimony. At this work Bladewill
do his, best, and thereby earn new claims to the
consideration of the President. Mr.Winslow has
certainly, assumed a greet burden in attempting
to palliato the established corruption! of the Ad-
ministration, and Inputting himselfforward to at-
tack those, who have fastened this shame upon the
Administration. All Southern men will be
swept into utter obscurity in the effort to show that
the President was not guilty of what has now been
proved upon Mm. lam surprised • that he should
allow himself to become the apologist of the
Administration on tho Covode Committee.

FROM BALTIMORE.
DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION,

irUIM DISPATCH! to « THE PRESS,*’

Baltimore, June 18, ISM.
Tho oity is crowded with strangersthe morning

trains from Philadelphia ware oversowing withpassengers, many of. whom oemo by the way ofyour city from New York end tho South. Tho
Keyitone Club of Philadelphia, to the number of
a hundred end 6%, heeded by W*. MoOaedlbss,
president, end W». Btbxly, the marshal, arrived
this morning. The train on which the olub ar-
rived was detained beyond the usual time, end
when fhe prooesrion, headed by a banner end a
bend of music, eotuiibnnarohsd around the mono-;
mani la Monument Square Itwasbroad day-light.
TheKeystone boys swear by Dodslas, andera dis-
persed over the hotels endeavoring to make cap!-,tel for the gallant Bdnetor from Illinois. They
have taken their qnirters at the Fonntein House,
and the flint thing they did was to stretoh a largeflag acrossLight street bearing the name of th|ir’
organisation. On the way down last night a'votowastaken on tho train m to the special predilec-
tions of the passengers on the Presidential ques-
tion. Two hnndnd and tbirty-one votes were oast
with thU result: Douslas 178, Lircclh Jl, Brll
18,Diokihsor 6, Guthrie 4, Breckinridge 8,and
Bugharah 1. The lone-star Buchenenito was apoatmaster from an interior town In Pennsylvania.

THE WOSKIRQ OF THE WIRES.
Ofcourse, with the results tolsgnpbsd youin

the proceedings of tho Convention, any specula-
tions or hotel gossip would bo of no Interest. The
Donglasmenare Arm, unflinching, and determinedthat their colors shall be nailed to the mast. Tho
hotels and highways are vocal with the name of
Douslas. Seme of hi* Pennsylvania devotees in
the hotels this morning woreoffering to hot extra-
vagant odds oh their favorite, and, as a singularcontrast to tha excitement, almost within the sound
of these comments, a bevy of Southerners mighthe noticed in angry denunciation of the IllinoisBenator, and threatening all manner of pains and
penalties as a consequence of his nomination. Bofar as the question of numbers la concerned, theDouglas men ere largely in the ascendant- The.
Northwest is represented hero by an immense
orowd, consisting of delegations from 'minds, In-
diana, Minnesota, Ohio, and other of the WesternStates.
*hb raSLiita akoko in outside dxixqatxb,
and particularly among the spectators in the gal-
leries of the theatre, isunequivocally -for Doumas.Thus, when Mr. Howabd, of Tenneweo, made a
motion to admit tho seoeders, he was greeted with
a storm of hisses, which was changed into loud
cheers when Mr. Oavabaoh, of Minnesota, Wed
to lay themotion ontho table. Bor these demon-
strations, the galleries were lengthily and
violently scolded by Mr. Ousanto. The amend-
ment of Mr. Chuboh superseded that of Hr. Oa v-
ABASH, and was regarded as a test vote as to the
strength of the extreme Douglas men.- Mr.Jhstn-
ntr 8 tripped up this movement by an ingenious
point of order, which was sustained by the Chair.
This lad to an hour of technical sparring, Which
was dlvenrlfled by a passage ofarms between the
president and Joan Oocmabx, in which the pre-
sident got the better of the gentleman from New.
York. The threat of Mr. Hussain, of Virginia,
that the u silence of Virginia would be ominous,”
was greeted with hisses In the galleries, mpigledwith applause. The Minnesota episode, a olronle
family quarrel, was introduced, debated; anddually temporarily compromised. The result on
the motion to adjourn—73l ayes to 1781 nay.—can
be hardly considered a test rote, as many of the
Southern antl-Douglas States voted in the nogs-
tive.

TBE JOIIOE AEBAMOEKEHTS
of the Conventionare admirably managed; every-
thing being under the strictest disolpllne. The
crowd Is quite large, although the enthusiasm
has not reached fever heat. In nearly every
hotel there Is a band-hf xnusio, and wherever yon
go in the neighborhood of Monument Square'
crowds ofangry politicians may beseen in earnest;
angry, and exciting debete. j

MEW TOBK 3ACKIMO WATXE. . '

On the motion to second tho previous question
ou the resolution of Hr., Onunon, of New York,
the New York delegation asked leave to retire.
They returned in e body and voted In the nega-
tive. This created some surprise among the
friends of Judge'Doualas, who begin tosnspaot
treachery. I am informed, however, that while
Now-York, for prudential motives, joinswith the
South in these preliminary baUotlngs, yet she
still remains Arm to tha Little Giant of Illinois.

THE TROOBAHHE
I think will be something like this : The Doug-

las men will insist upon a vote open the resolution
of Mr, Chuboh requiring every delegate to sup-
port tho nomineo. In Iho event of Us adoption a
portion of the Virginia delegation will retire, while
the seceding delegations will make no effort to ob-
tain entrance. The remaining delegates'will no-
minate DouoiAs, while the seoeders wilt go, to
BichmSnd and put up Jnry Davis. This I give'
as tha opinion of oneof the most eminent friends
of JndgoDousias In tha Convention.

A OAHAHB.

Tho rumor that Jon Labe, of Oregon, had de-
clined in, favor of Dousias Is treated by the
friends of both parties as a canard. They say Jon
would like to do this, considering that he wonld
riin. no rink by doing so, but that ,t. B. won’t ,Ist
him. '■ ,

nos. oaleb cusHnra
baa pleased the Convention by bis rulings to-day,
wbloh, thu» far, haYo been vtry fair. Ousnreo
bis' been frightened by the stem of his own'ere-
cting. Ho is allne-looklng mail,'a splendid par-
liamentarian, «n orator,' scholar, and rhetorician.
When he wlshas to bo fair no hotter'presiding offl-

Mr^cM,be’fbndlalMeouatay..

itEVEBfiV JOItRgON,
Whose mansion Isen Monument fifiif flat-
nom’l keeps open boose; end entertains) Wltii
princely hospitality, hundreds of delegates', who
areesMtantly suing Ms rooms. I-need not* tell
-yen that this distinguished tad gifted son Of Ma-
ryland lia warm endpersistentadveeaU of Judge
DOMLAd. .

nn> fxkhiilyaria drlioatior.
ARXOLD Pluhrr is here, end acme oay he will

Yoto tor Douslas. Bislrr was not in tho Con-
vention today, end Johr L. Dawson eota es ohelr-
men, Jorr .Orssra, Lewis

h C, Ogsirox, ,H. 8..
Wrmht. B J-Haldemah, end others, erhtrMßlhg

for DdcOLAS. 'RioklmD' Vacx, G. Q. Tho-
mas', <J. tY. Nebircbb, B. J. Wrbs, J-T. Owbe,
g. K- Hilkbold, end tho Keystone Club ere alj
earnestly laboring for thogreet Illinoisan. Da-
riel DousHßßrr end lean Campbell ere expeot-
ad her# this evening. Mr. D. has engaged rooms
atßarnum’s. As for the other meitlbers of thp
delegation, I need only say the P. Ms. are earning
their salaries. Alrx. MoKihhbt, of Westmore-
land, end Qhoßgb M. Laumar, of - Berke, are both
.here, sustaining the olalms of Douslas Samuel
llxsabsbx ttill fepresonts Johr.Bobbirs, Jr., and
mureproaentj his constituents. J. B. Y.

(Fr»m another Csreeapendent.]
Baltimoer, Juno 18.

MOXNIHG IR TUB STREETS. .

i Notwithstanding the lateness of tho hour ,»t
which tho Convention colony retired to mat left
night, Monument, or Battle Square, was darkwith
people at en early hour this morning. They ho-
vered round the hotels end monument like flies
around a molasses kettle. ThreeShe bands alter-
nately relieved end rivalled each other front the
bsloonlea ofQuy’e, Gtilmor’S, ahdfeernhm’s Hotels.
At the Butaw and Mettby Hotel* a similar refeo-
tion accompanied the breakfast, and every one was
in good and joyous humor by ton o’olbok, at whioh
honr, iteoording 'to general rumor, not'lose than
General Cushing; the Convention was to reemem-
blo. - Therewas some mistake or misunderstanding
onthis point; a number of tho delegates being of
the opinion that the Convention adjourned to meet
at noon of this day. Gen. CcaHim) said that ten
was the hour, end that he wouldbo in his place at
that time, but would not cell tho Convention to
order.
-• • SOROS AND STHPATHY.
- The gronps In tha streets ere even yet more en-
timstastlel on tho prospects of Dongles stock then
leit evening, Like Old Ylrglnny, they never Uro.
Douglas badges—portraits of the Little Giant
printed on white satin ribbon—are’ being bawled
About by juvenile speeulatore, end Tallying songs
are being oried. A verse will give you a sug-
,festive Idee of the spirit whioh reigns:

“ The Douglas Flag is wavlnc.
Is waving in the air; .

And the Joyous shout la ringing,
1 We’ll have no other there.

.

’Tie Douslas for the people,
Breve Dopslas for naall;

With DotraLA*we will fislit to win,
Orwithour Douslas fall.”

. This, sung to the spirit-stirring sir Of “ Benny
Havens 0,” end rolled ont by a hearty Now
Yorker, la quite effective.

THE THEATRE.

The Front-street Theatre Is very oommodiously
adapted to the purposes of tho Convention. The
perqnetto has been boarded over. Tho delegations
fhlly occupy It, end extend halfway np the stage,
spreading thereon onboth aides. ThePresident’s
seat Is on sn elevation at tbe baok of the stege-
Boenes and drapery judiciously placed srennd pro-
duce a pleasant effect. The stars end stripes are
greoefullyfestooned around ; end in the rear of
the'President’s ohelr, the national flag being hiug
in en aloSVe, the light streams through It as a
transparency, and is oheerfully enlivening, as well
as suggestive.

REPRESENTATIVES OP THE PRESS.
Thereereat least fifty representatives of thepress

from various parts of the oonntry. Of tha Philadel-
phia journals, Mr. G. W. L. Johnston represents
the Inquirer; Casper Bounin, Jr., the Evening
Bulletin; L. M. Chastraui.the Daily News.
Hiinlkih, of the State Sentinel; and Davis, of
tho Doylestown Democrat, are among tho Penn-
sylvania press-men here. Of the New York papers
the Timet la looked after by 0. G. Halpirr ; the
Tribune byj. g. Plxn; the Herald byj. Mo-
Olerahar ; the Express by James Brooks. Of
tile Boston men'l notion Bailt, of the Htrald.
From Washington Browre, of tho Constitution,
and Wallace, of the Star, are visible. The Bal-
timore press, of rfourse, has ell their forces present,
end Mr. Fulton attends to the interests of tha As-
sociated Press. Wires have been Introduced into
tha theatre, and the operator of the House line is
kept is busy as “ a hen on s hot griddle.”

THE lIBST OCR.

Hon. Jahbs M. Cavaxaubh, the earnest and
gallant delegate from Minnesota, fired the first
gunby bis motion to lay the resolution of Mr.
Hovann,' of Tennessee—for the issuance of tiok-
ate according to the original organisation at
Oharleetoni-on the table, and called for the pre-
vious , gueetion', on the motion to reoonaider. A
storm of applause swept from floor to ceiling as he
took his seat. It was followed by some sharp
shooting; and the amendment introduced by Mr.

How York, gave a fresh Unpetal ofan-
tagonismto Howabd’s propoaltioa.—The tenor of
Onuion’a amendment oonfinns the stated purpose
of the Douglas leaders.

Mr. Baulsbubt, of Delaware, regarded -the
amendment as a dictation to the whole Convention,
and as taming orders upon the delegates which
their States had not done. The majority,-how-
ever, think differently from him; and regard the
amendment, or smoothing tantamount to it, as
being the bast and wisest guarantee’for the union
of the Democratic party In the approaohing oan-
vase. Mr. SAbLsaonv, however, was etogniarly
obtroiivoand incoherent.

The 'notion of the Now York delegation Is
thought lntrplioahle, and is tho subjsot of mush
oonunenk After CHtmoa’s amendment having
emanated from it, and tho previone qnoetion had
been demanded by its proposer, l' the delegation, in
• body, went agataet a'vote on it at this tana. The
reaeon'alleged Is, that'one of the Virginia dele-
getlon (Mr. Rdssblu) havingbeen oalled to order,
that gentlemanbeggod to' remind the Convention
that whan Virginia was client it was an ominous
sign. In oonseqnencs of this Virginia got mad,
and New York thought it better not to orowd tho
Old Dominion, but allow Itto discuss the amend-
ment. This view is thought, by some, to hava
been wise and eourteous, for the same reason that
others deem it a symptom of tho unreliability of
the New Yorkere—to wit: that tha amendment
emanated from them, and ought to moot anyrea-
eonablo dtoonasion.

GENERAL GUSHING,

General Cushing's opening speech was a fair
statement' el the stages at whieh the various
branches of the business were left at Charleston*
His announoement that tho motion to reopnsider
the rote on the platform as amended had not boon
put at Charlestonis very important. It may bring
up the subject of the Tennessee resolutions—as it
no doubt will. General Cushing denied that he
made the decision, that two-thirds of the sitting
members of the Convention, ora number equivalent
to two-thirds of the Bleotoral College,was-necessary
to a nomination. He emphatically disclaimed the
report as erroneous. Itwas the Convention that
deolded for him- There seems to be general satis-
faction with the President’s action to-day.

OUBHINQ CUSHIONS JOHN COCHRANE,

A very politely spicy tilt took place between
General Gushing and Mr. John Ooohban* during
thediscussion of points of order. Cochbahi made
one ofhis most angelic appeals for order, when
CusHiNareprimanded him as being the only one
out of order. The laugh being turned against the

,eloquent New Yorker, he winced a little, butcame
up with a tongue more silvery than before; but
silver tongue oouldnot prevail against the iren
rule of the presiding officer.
SENATOR JOHNfTON, 0* TENNESSEE, WITHDRAWS.

General Sakuhl Milligan, of the Tennessee
delegation, received a letter from Governor An-
dr«w Johnson this morning, withdrawing his
name from any eonneotion with Presidential aspi-
rations before the Baltimore Convention. ' The
tone of the letter is good, and its importance de-
rives additional value from the known fact that
Governor Johnson is in favor of the domination of
Stiphbb A. Douglas. I append a copy of the
latter?

" WABUIKGTON J3ITT, JUBO 18, 1860.
“Gnu. Saotsl Milligah—Dear Sir: Whilst

deeply thankful to youand your associate delegates
in the National Convention for your support of my
name as a candidate for the, Prendenoy, en-
dorsing and reflecting therein the honor done me
by the State Convention of the Democracy of Ten-
nessee, an honor and distinction given my nemo
by the people whom I have served, and whose con-
fidence Is worthy of the best efforts and highest
ambition of any man, yet in this hour of peril to
thtr harmony end integrity of the Democratic
fiarty— -In this hoar of serious apprehension for

he future welfareand perpetuity of our Govern-
ment—l. cannot and will not suffer my name to
add to the difficulties and embarrassment of my
friends. X ftel that it is Incumbent upon you, upon
me, that everything that oan honorably and con-
sistently be done' should be done by us to secure
unity and harmony of action, to the end that cor-
rect principles may be maintained, the preserva-
tion of the only national organisation remaining
continued, and, above, all, that the Union, with
tho blessings, guarantees, and protection of its
Oonititntidn, perpetuated forever.
“ That the Tennessee delegation may so aot, and

that in. no contingency they may fina themselves
embarrassed bv the aetlon of our State in regard
to myself, I desire through you to request lhat
they will not present my name to the Convention
at Baltimore, and to each of them tender my re-
gards. I have the honor to be, do., .

“ AKDRBW JOHIfSON.”
SIGHTS AND SOUNDS,

Everywhere there li enthutiann. Muelo and
tinging round at on all rides; and even the Balti-
morean! nay they hare never beheld the like. Some
printed placard! at a'reetaorant In the neighbor-
hood of theVront-itreet Theatre attract oonilder-
able attention. The eentUttent It tonnd.' Here
It la:

_ DEMOCRATSCom* jom with us,

A meeting of those f.voring the nomination of
Dobslm is oMl*d for to-night in Monufcont
Uqtuur., trtnn Tfottrra of Alahemk, VnbtmnoY
of Arhonif, CMMiua of Hor".r •->( i

ifticflAKtiaoK of Sllnoto, OoTJP10' K»a of Mis-
souri, and all the (fetiohaat men of the Democratic
union, Will address the'people. The PanniytVfi'
nlane will also hold a Douglas meeting to-night.

As we cathc from the Convention—it having
taken a raoess—to-day, tho newsboys nfrt us half-
way to our hotels with an extra SilH, hating a
large portion of the day’s proceedings. In teh
&>lndies after, • second edition had alt cotn-
-pletc to tite rbobSS.

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL COAVESTIOSI.
[j>SIPATO9SS TO THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.]

Baltimobßi Jane 18.—The DemocratiojiafatfnAl con-
vention Mumbled at the Front-street Theatre, at 10
o’clock this mormog.in pursuance of the resolution of
adjournment adopted at Charleston.

The stage was thrown baok to»ta utmost extents and
platforms were erected aeonit for the President endVioe Presidents.with alow platform in front forth*
secretaries and reporters. . .....■ ThepArqaette wo# boarde.d over so as tobe level with
ttaatue, Thb .low** hoies.were.teUtved forladies,
ana the two upper tiers for the aeneial 1public, admis-
sion being gained only by tickets.l„ • ■The theatre vu not entirely filled at the morning
session, butpresented a handsome appearance,

The usual bareness of the sides and roof of the stage
was concealed by the liberal drapery offlag*.

The stage and parquette m Front ol the platform
were reserved for the delegates and the seats were well
filled. , .
, Bome of the seats having become vacant, the Presi-dent decided not to pass upon the right of the new dele-
gates to seats, not having issued tloketa to those States
unrepresented at the adjournment of the Charleston
Convention.

At IIo'clock the President oalled the Convention to
order.

The proceedings were opened with prayerby the Rev.
John MqCron. an Episcopalminister ofBaltimore.On oalling tue Convention toorder.

.
.

Mr. Cushing, the President, stated that the hour of
Seetm* agreed upon at the adjournment had passed;

it as it was understood thata misunderstanding had
Sotitred as to the hour of meeting, some supposing it

be at florin to-day, instead of 10 o’clock, he would
direct tHO roll df States tobe ealled, in ordertoascertain
ff all were prds&at. <•'

, The roll was then called. iJUI the delegate*entitled to seats Were found to be
present, except & pontonof .thedelegations from Penn-sylvania, Conneotiotit. and Delaware.
..Senator Saolsbnry, of Delaware, stated that some ofthe delegates from that Btate yrere present, but had not

admission delivered to them, and were
\jhair stated that tickets had been delivered tothe .sergeant-at-Arms to hand to the ohairmenof therespective delegations. He supposed Drat this had been

done in every instance, since all the delegations were
represented on the floor who had been represented at
Charleston, at the time ofaajournaeot.

Mr. Saulsbnry moved that all the members of the
Charleston Convehtion be admitted to the floor by thePresident.' , - -

The President. The Convention has not yetbeen re-
gularly called to order, and nomotion is yet in order.■ Mr. Pennington.of Delaware, said that themotion of
bis oolieasue bad not been properly understood. He
desired only the admission of those delegates who were

Bresent8resent at the adjournment of the Charleston Conven-
or
Mr. McCook, of Ohio, asked if the chairman of the

delegation bad reoeived the number of tiokets towhioh
hewn*entitled.Mr.Saulsbuiy said the majority of the Delaware dele-
gation had remained in the Charleston Convention,
and resolved to stay as long as honor and. good faith
controlled the notion of the Convention. [Applause
He said ho had no sympathy with the quarrels of his
delegation, but he desired only to know where his
colleagues were to apply for admission. He had only
arrived intown early this morning,and found a difficulty

S raising any information. .The president said that
e difficultyappeared to be simply In the foot that thedeleeationhed not arrived until fato to-day, and were

ignorant of the fact thatnotion wm given yesterday
where the ohairmenofthe delegations were to receive
tiokets of admission >ll entitled to seats would be
suppliedwith tiokets by the sergeant-at’arms. /

Mr. Howard, of 'J'enneeeee, desired tooffer a resolu-
tion whioh would settle the questionas to all tbs seats
in the Convention.
■Mr. Ludlow, of Now York, raised the point of order
that the Conventionwasnpfc yetregularly convened.The President {molded the pointwell taken When it
wa* ascertained what delegations were present, theConventionwodld.be formallyconvened, and amotionwould then be sustained.

The roll-call being completed, and the abient dele-gates having appeared and tnkfn their seats, tbs Con-
ventionwas formally oalled to order, and an opening
praver delivered.tJMr. Cushing thenaddressed the Convention as follows:

SPEECH OF PRESIDENT CUSHING.
Gentlemen of the Convention ; Permit me. in the firsplaoe. to congratulate you upon your being reassemble:here for the discharge of your important duties in the

interest of the Democratic party of,the United States;
and I begleave, in the seoond plaoe, to communioate to
the Conventionthe state of the variousbranches of its
busmen, m they now oome up for consideration before
you. .Prior to toe adjournment of the Convention, two
prindipalsubjeqtaofnotion were before it. One was
the adoption of the dootrinAl resolution* constituting
the platform of the Convention, and the other voting
Spon the questionof the nomination Ofa qandidato forre Presidency. Intheoonmot’adiscussionofthe ques-
tion ofa platform, the Conventionadopted a vote, the ef-feot of whioh wastoamend thereporter tbemajontyof
theCommittee on the platform(by substituting the report
ofthe minority of that oommittee: and after theadop-
tion of thatmotion, and the substitution of the minori-ty for the majorit report, a division was oalled forupon tee several resolution* constituting that platform,
being five in number. Thefirst, third. Fourth, and fifth
of those resolutions were adopted by the Convention,
and the second was rejected. After a voteon the adop-
tion of the firstand thirdand fourth and fifthof thoseresolutions, a motionwas made in each case to recon-sider the vote, and to, lay that motion, for the recon-
sideration, upon the table: but neither ofthese motionsto reconsider or to lay on the table was put, the puttiog
ofthoee motions having been prevented.by the inter-vention Ofa question of privilege, and the ultimate vote
competent in suoh case, to wit: of the adoption of the
report of she majority as. amended by the report ofthe minority, and the ultimate question had not-beenacted upon by the Convention, to thatat the time whenthe Convention adjourfied there remained pending
before it these motions, to wit: to reoonsider, toadopt the resolutions constituting the platform, ana theulterior question of adopting themajority, as amendedby the substitution of the minority report. Thorn ques-
tions and those only as the Chair understood the mo-
tions beforethe Convention, were not acted upon prior
to theadjournment. Auer the disposition of the inter-
vening question ofprivilege, a motion was made by Mr.MoCook.ofOhio, t<> proceed to the vote for candidates
for President «and Vfoe President. Upon thatmotion
the Convention instructed the Chair—not, as has beenerroneously supposed in the recess of the Convention
theChair determining for theConvention, but the Con-vention instructing the Chair—tomake no declarationofa nominationexoept upona vote equivalentto twothuds in the Elector** College ofthe united States, Andnpon thatballoting no suoh vote being given, thatorderwas, upon motionof the gentlemanfrom Virginia.(Mr.
Russell,) laid on the table, for the -purpose of enabling
him to propose a motion, whioh he subeequenUy did.that the Convention adjourn from the city of Charles-
ton to the oity ofBaltimore, and witha provisioncon-
cerning the filling of vacancies embraced in the sameresolution, whichresolution the secretary will -please toread.

The secretary read tho resolution as follows:Resolved, That, when this Conventions adjourns to
day itadjourns to reassemblwat Baltimore, Maryland,
on Monday, the eighteenth day of June, and that it be•respectfullyrecommended to the Democratic party o'the several States to take prdvision for supplying alvaoanoies in their respeotivedelegationstothisCqn-
ventionwhen it shall reassemble* *

The Convention will thus peroeive that the orderadopted by it provided, among other things, that it ifrespeotfolly reooaimeaded to the. democratic party ofthe several States to make provision for supplying al.vacancies in theirrespective delegations for ibis Con-vention, when it shall reaeeambie/ what i* the con-struction ia a question not for the Chair to determine or
tosuggest to the Convention, but forth* Conventionitself to determine. However that may be, in the pre-
paratory arrangement for the present assembling ofthis Convention, there were addressed to the Cnatr
the credentials, of members eleoted, or purporting to
be affirmed, ana confirmed, by the original Conven-
tions. and accredited to this Convention, la threeof these easel, or perhaps four, 9 the credentials were
authentic and complete, presenting no question
of controverting delegates. In four others, to witthe States of Georgia, Alabama, Louisiana, andDelaware, there were contesting applications. Upon
those applications the Chair was called to determinewhetherit possessed any power to determine primi

faete membership of this Convention That question
was presented in its roost absolute and complete formm theoase of ".ississippi, where there was no oontest
either through irregularity of form nr or competing
delegations, and soalso in tho oases ofFlorida, Texas,
and Arkansas, ffl those four States, there being an appa-
rent authentic, naked, abstract question whetherhe hadpower, and preliminarily to determine the prima fademembership ofth* allegedmembers of this Convention,the Chair would gladly have satisfiedhimselfthat he had
this bat upon examining the sourcaofhts power,
to wit: the Ruins of the House ofRepresentatives, he
was unable to discern that.he had any authority even
j>rfma/acts to scrutinize and canvass the credentials,
although they were suoh as upon their faoe wero freefrom oontest,or controversy, either of form,or sub-stance, and therefore,he deemedit his duty toreserve
the determination of thatquestion tobe submitted to
the Convention;:and tn do* time the Chrir will.pre-
soutthat questionas oue of privilege to this body.

And now. gentlemen, having thus.presented to youthe exaot stats of the question pending or involved in
the notion of the Conventionwhen it adjourned theChair begs lotve only to add a singleobservation of a
more general nature, weassemble here nowst>» timewhen the enemies of the Demooratlo party, when, leme say, the enemies of the Con*titution.of the Unite:
tstates are in the field lapplause], with their selected
leaders, with their banners displayed, advancing to a
combat with the Constitution, the interests of the De-
mocratic party or the United States;and upon'you,gentlemen upon your action, upontyonrspirit of har-mony, upon your devotion to the Constitution, upon
your solicitude to maintain the interests, the honor, ant
the integrity of the Demoqratio party, as the guardian
of the Constitution—upon you, gentlemen, it depends
whetherthe issue of that combat is to be viotory or de-feat, for the .Constitution of the United (States. [Re-
newed applauso.J '

It does not becoue the Chair to disoussauyof the
question*or the elements of the questions- It may be
permitted, however to exhort you ra the spirit of our
community, of party mtoreits. in the faith of our com-
monrespect fortre Constitution, ip the sens* or our
ooramon devotion to the interest and honor ofour coun-
try; I saj toexhort you to foel that we oome hqrethi*
day not to determine any mere technical questions o
form, notmerely to gain personalo; party triumphs, but
that we arecome her? inthe exeroise of <i solemn duty,
ina crisis of the condition of affairs ofour oountry suoh
as k&s,never yot befallen the United States. Shallwe no;
alt entor upon the responsibilities thus devolved upon us
with a sense ofour high dutr to our oountry, to our*
solves, and to the fetates of this Union. (Applause.)
Gentlemen, the Convention is now in order for the
transaction of bus ness. ,

...Mr. Howard, of Tennessee, moved to admit all the
delegates to the Charleston Convention.Mr.Kavauaush, of Minnesota, moved to lay the reso-lution on the table. FApnianso.]

Mr. Cburoh askedthat the motion nnsht be with-
drawn, so that he mightbe enabled to offer anamea: -
ment.

The amendment wasread for information, and was to
refer all the olaims of new delegates to the Oommittee
on Credentials, with instructions to report as speedily
as possible tjie names of those who are entitled to
seats, but with the provision that all who accept
seats in the Convention are bound in honor to abideby the action of the Convention and support its nomi-
nees.

Immense applause followedthe reading of the amend-
ment, bnt was cbeoked peremptorily by the president.

Mr, Ksvanauen withdrew the motion to lay on the
table, and moved the previous question.

Aftera long debate on points of order, the amendment
•f Mr. Churchwas entertained, and the previous ques-
tion demanded. „ „Mr. Randall, of Pennsylvania, rose to. make an
amendment, but was called to order, tha previous ques-

on having been called.
He thenoalled for a division of the question,
Mr. Montgomery, ?f Pennsylvania, raised the point

of order, thatno division could he oalled until the ques-
tion ora seoond to the previous question had been put.

Tho president so deoided the point.
Mr. Hunter, of Tennessee, raised the point of order

that no committee on credential* existed. Itbadbeei
Yaised todecide on tie regularly appointed and origina;
delegates, and was now defunct.

ThePresident said that was a question of faot, not o
order. lithe oommittee waadefunot it could be revive:
by suoh a motionas was now pending.

Mr. Russell, of Virginia, begged the gentleman from
New V ork to withdraw hts resolution, or the latter por-
tion ofit, at all events, if he dfißired the harmony of the
Convention.

Mr. Montgomery, of Pennsylvania, oalled Mr. Russell
to order, the previous question being pending. .

Mr.Rustell. Then, if Virginia is constrained to si-
lence, that silenoe may be ominous.

A long discussion ensued on points of order, when
Mr.Baulsbury, of Delaware, moved to adjourn until 4
o’cloek. \

Tho motion was negatived—yen® 7SK, nays 178-
On the vote being taken, a long debate nroao on the

question between the Minnesota delegates as to the
mhtof a substitute tooasta vote.

Mr. Howard, of Tennessee, on a questioffof privilege,
desired to present to the Chair a communication from a
State not now represented on the floor—tho State of
Misaiss-ppi. [Cries of‘*No—no—not in older."!

The resident. The communication oan only be ro-
oeived bv unanimous consent.

Mr. h avanaugu. I ohjoot.
The questionwas then put by States on the second to

tbe motion for the previous questionon the amendmentof Mr. Churoh, of New York, to the motion of Mr. Howard. ofTenncssee.
The Convention refused tosooond the provious ques-

tion by a Vote of 307JS yeas to 140>4 nays—New York
oastingX votes in the negative.

Mr. Gilmore, of Pennsylvania, moved to amend the
amendment of Mr, f ’huroh, instructing 'the President
to ad/nit the delegations, where there was no oontes-
tants. as from tho Stages of Texas, Florida, Mississippi,
and Arkansas.Mr. Randal! moved toadjourn til! 10o’olook to-mor*row,. Lost. f

A motion .to take a reoesa till 5 o’clook P. M. waathen adopted.
. EVENING SICPSION.
Thetheatre was tolerably well filled when tho Con-vention reassembled at 5o*olook.
/J'he question pending was the amendment of Mr.Gil-more, of Pennsylvania, to the amendment offered by Mr.

Church, of New York,
The, President announced that credentials had been

placed In bis bands-by delegates from Delaware, Geor
gia.Alabama, Florida, Mississippi, Lonisinna,Texas,and Arkansas, together with a .letter from the-Mnwis-
■ippl delegates, presented by Mr. Howard, of Tennes-see. and a communication from Mr Cnaffey. claiming a
seat from the'State of Massachusetts, ho deemed itproper to inform the Convention of, the reoeption of
these documents. ‘

Theseveral propositions beforethe Convention were'then read by Mr.E.0. Perrin, of Brooklyn, the reading
Morelary of the Convention.

Mr. Gilmore, of Pennsylvania, perfected his amend-
ment by making it readas follows i

Ileso/vfft, That the President of the Convention be
authorized to iscue tickets to the delegates to th>s Con-
vention from Texas, Mississippi, Arkansas, nml rlo
tidal In whioh States there are no oootesting delegates,
and that in those Statos-towit, Delaware,. Georgia,

S Alabama, and Louisiana-where there are contesting
•leiaticns,a Committee on Credentials be appointed

to i,. dt. ;UV#tamendment. * i '-lA*= * ■ ■ ' , , i *■*
• *

Mr. Riohardaoßt of Illinois. raised ft point of order,,
thftt»ft«( the propositions wens Mftoed before tbs Con-
vention they ooold not be modified. {

Mr< »ro#o«itioc might be reed
to the reading of way

1 did not wish to embarrass the
edesE*??? «£***?*f jug the proposition*, Itwas out of

iSr-TVi—u t gentlemanfrom lowa to consent
-

!°
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fled tfi tueplanner pttpoe*d by him. as he had not thefloor to make TfepfofiMedmfpißcajton. - .;
•ThePresident nilMtß® KJit of onUr well taken.Mr. Randall, of Pennsylvania, baa thefloor at the hourofadjonroraent, and unless he yield it to BIS tol'eague

(Mr. Gilmore) the proposed modification of the letter
oould not be entertained.

Mr. Clark again asked that his proposition might be
read for information.

„Mr. Samyeis.,,For the purpose of information Iwith-
drawrijr tfbjeetion, bat only that itmay be read for m-
•Tbewpositioaftf »«, Chtfk

Uroivtdy That thp.oitisefl« of the several States of
the Union have an equal nght to. Settle and jreraam jn
the Territofiei of the ynited.BtitWfsiaisd UfMlifherom
unmolested by any .ogfslaiLon •whatever, their slave aha
other property, and that tine Convention recognizes the
opinion of the Supreme Court er the UnitetTßfatea in
the Pred Scott caseas a true exposition of the,Consti-
tution inregard to the rights of the citizens of Ufa seve-
ral States in the Territories of the United States* afiq
upon all the subjeots concerning which it treats; and
that the membersof this Convention pledgethemselves,
and require all others whomay be aathori*edas dele■
gates to make the same pledge, to support the Demo-
cratic candidate*who may fairly and m good faith be

. nominated by this Convention, aoeoiding tothe mages
of the national Democratic party.

The resolution was reoeir«d with applause* and seme
hisses. '

i«t Cochrane, of NewYork, inquired if thatproposi-
tion was uow WCdfS thi Convention

The President Thettisolatkm wasread for informa-tion only*and would not now be In order,
, Mr. Randall, of Pennsylvania, withdrew from the

udotJflOrder to allow Mr. Gilmoreto moauyhis emsnd-
mhfr.ißa*nda?l thedtiS£?S?floorand argued m favor of
the amendmettt proposed by MrGilstore.and against
the amendment of Mr, Cottroh. He dented the nxht of
the Convention, wbiftfi’tfsj simply fl delegated body, toimpose any conditions atailu?dn the seven seceding
States. IApplause and hisses.}

.
Hff also denied the

polioy 6r making any anonterms to the eecedin* States,
fpr they would notaccept an entrance into the Conven-
tion on such terms. The party was to fight a battle at
the .polls, m whiohit won!£m necessarv to nolle all
sections against the opposing party, [Applause andbiases from the rallerjea.}

Mr. Hoxe. of Viraina, demanded to know whetherthe delegates were tosit here amt submit to the insultofhisses from the galleries when sentiments favorableto the friends of the South, and in which they them-
selves ooinoldra. wereexprested by a gentleman of suchrespectability as Mr. Randall, of Pennsylvania. Ifthis
outside pressure vu to be brought here to crush out

1 fairness m disoussioa. Virginia had better fcnow it at
once, and retire fronjafield in which sheirac prevented
from defending her nghte. 1 Load applause ]

.The President,announced that if the gal erjes givB
utterance again to such signs of disapprobation they

I wnnkfbeoleared. - , ...

> Mr. Samuels,of lowa, said that. Wmle he was anxious
. to preserve to every man the nght to be be£rd wunter-i ruptedly, he could not but say that manifestations efapplausewere oa'culated to draw forth such manifesta-
tions,or disapprobation. Both should be eheoked or
b th allowed. ,
,

Mr. Randall did that if any I3rpsat-bke hiiaas had
been uttered he had not heard them. He proceeded to
enlarge upon the nebt*of the seceding delegations, to
exhort to conciliation and harmony inthe action of the
Convention, and to appeal to the patriotism of th©party to unite against the common foe.Mr.Richardson, of Illinois, was opposed to the mo- 1
lotion because it sought to let into the Conventiondele-
gates fromFlorida, who were net delegated to this Con-
vention at all. Theirconstituents had refused to tffind
♦hem hare toseek sea*s, and although a gentleman fromFlorida had informed him that the delegation would
take seats in th# Convention if the olive breach was
extended to them, yet le,for one. was not willing to sit
beside gentlemea eo constituency,
and were bound br nothing that is done.by the Conven-
ti n. white ho h’ftwclf Wes bound by everything. He
was further opposed to the amendment be auae it pro-
posedtoadmit the delegates from Arkansas, when a
contesting delegation was annoonoed tp be here from
that State. Was the Convention, by this resolution to
prejudge this cage ? Mississippi came here accredited,
and without opposition, ana she Was placed on the
same l.st with those other State's. When a contest
arises it should be invenisated by a oommittee.

A voice- Why was itnotdone so at Charleston /

Mr.Riohardion. B*eau*e at ('harleston.when action
was taken, there was no regular organization of the
Convention. Now itwas different, and he was in favorof an investigation into the foots whenever there was a
contest,

A voioe. So tin I.
Mr. Richardson. The proposed investigation could

not coniome much time, and he repeated it shou’d be
made in justioe to all parties. Heshould not be drawn
into a notioe ofany issues not directly pertaining to
the question immediately before them.

Mr. Cochrane, of New York, said this question was
not oneof the admission of new delegates, ft was of
far graver import Aportion of toe seats on this floor
were vacafrt, and thequestionprises, why are-they tkns
vacant ? The questionalto arises, was there a Justifi-
cation, or, u not a justifir n ion, Was thereon excuse
for the secession that bad left a portion of the seats
here unoooupied ? However this might be decided, he
deemed it wellfor the Convention toseek to Callback
their emng brothers. He Wa* not favorable toeitherof the resolutions as they stood. He was unwil ing to
place any obligation on the returning delegates Chat
could call a blush to their oheejrs or cause a pam to
their heartj. But it should he rememfcreq that sum-
terms were placed upon the delegates from New York
upon a formeroccasion, and there mightbe swne ex-
cuse for its now being offered by New York. Yet, he
ooofd assure ibe Convention that New York wiNld
always be foundas she had hithertobeen found, on th?side of liberality a* d Justioe.Mr.Bussell, of Virginia,said that he had. at a former
period of the session, felt anxious to Address the Con-vention. He felt.less anxious sow, because the vote
taken at the morning session gave promise ofadtsire
on the part of the majority, to secure harmony of ac-
tion that could not fail to lead toa happy unionon prin-
ciples and a candidate. But ata proposition had been
made to impose those terms on the,seceding delegations,
he might say a few words'on tbs question. Virginia
was here* emphatically, as shehad been at Chariest'n.
to harmonize the action of the Demooraoy- She hsdseen arule adopted easowenng the votes to be east-in
a manner which she considered unfair to the delega-
tions. Bhe had seen a platform voted down which herwhole peopledesired, and one Adopted to whioh they
were oppotod. They hsd seen eixhtstateeof the Southgo out of the Convention, and had yetremained present.
Could she give any better proof ofher devotion to theDemocracy of the North ? But she desired to say now
that she was equally devoted to the Demooraoy of the
South. If true to the North, should she not also be true
to the sunny South, united as she waswith the SouthernStates by a unity of interests and sentiment*? *-he
meant to see fair play between the Demooraoy both oi
the r'orth. and South. And what was fur plav i
In the opinion of Virginia it was tbst all the

State delegations accredited «t Charleston should
be admitted to this floor. Bui tie did hot desire
to press this upon the Convention. At least/how-ever, the delegations not oonteeted should be admitted
at onoe without any delay, and the eontested delega-
tions shoujd then be referred to a oommittee. Beon) led
the attention of the gentleman from Illinois whobadmadetheonjeotionto the admission of the delegatee
whose seats were unepntested, to the faet thatat
.Charleston the Illinois delegates^themselves were ad-mittedalthough their seats were ooutested. Hewas m
favor of admitting ell nneonteated delegates'at once,
and then referring the contested seats to a oommittee.
As to imposing any restnotion or pledge ep<m the.dele*cates,' he deemed that allwere here as men of boner, to
be alliu*hpledges as honor places upon ns.

Montgomerr, of Pennsylvania, regretted that the
previous question bad not been insisted on when firetmoved, and the time of the Convention thus saved. As
the discussion had arisen, however, he desired to ray
that the pledge now required was a proper one. [Ap-
plause.] His colleague had stated that no man could bebound by any such resolution. He told his oolleagne
♦hat every man who was a Democrat and a man nf
honor was bound by tho action of the Convention If
he refused tobe bo bound ha was no Democrat. [Ap-
plause.] If his colleague from Pennsylvania refused to
be so bound, why, the sooner he lefcthe party the betterfont. [Loud applause] He was, for oce, unwilling to
allow these delegates to retu u to this hall in order to
enable them to secede in & different form. [Applause
andohears.)

Mr. Johnson,of Maryland, hosed for the ered't of the
State of Maryland, and especially for the oity of Balti-
more, that these demonstrations from the gslierr ihoald
no longer disgrace the city- He moved to clear the gal-
leries

Cries of “uo, no”
Mr. Gittmsi, of Maryland, said that when the ap-

plause had bsen given to those who had spoken on theother side, h*s colleague had been very wiiliug to let it
prooeed

n Now that it woe called outb> the manly senti-
ments of the gentleman from Pennsylvania it was very
offensive in his ears, t l-ausliteranu applause.]

Mr. Montgomery said that he was aocustsmed to
this thing- Hehad heard the hisses ofa mot>m Charles-
ton whenone manfrom the State ofSouth Carolina hnd
daredto remain in tbe Convention and speak his senti-
ment#. He, had heard a storm of h>sses come down
from tbe gauettQß upon him. while the thunder of ap-
plause rolled forth at the disunion sentiments of ano-
therdelegate.

The President said, at Charleston, in the instance
alluded to,a motion had been made toolear the galleries,
and it had not l*een done because the gentleman himself
who was hissed had r» quested it might not be done.

Mr. Montgomery well. I request that it may notbe
done now. [Laughter and applause.]

After some further debate, Mr. Montgomery contin-
ued his remarks. The men whonow asked to return to
their seats in this Convention had not only withdrawn
mCha leston, but hod satin an opposition Convention
there, side by sido with this Convention. The* had
tjien metm Riohtnondina hostile Convention, and they
hold that Convention now in terrortm over the heads of
this body,and threaten to return there if this Conven-
tion does not act as they desire. He appealed to the
principle and to the manhood of the Conventionto say
whether they have the nxht to admit the seoeders.
when they had oslled neon tbe Btate« to meet and fi 1
the vaoanoies. He had beard much said about the
evils of disunion. Bo\vss not only opposed to dis-
union, but to those who favor disunion and preach dis-union, He was opposed to secession from the Union,
and from the Conventionas well. Whenhe heard men
dsolare themselves opposed to the principles or tbe
party, ho thought it very necessary to requ re a pledge
from them to abide by the notion of the Convention,
Such a pledge had a precedent in the Conventionsof
the party. It hnd been imposed on oertain delegates at
the lut National Convection, and the gentleman from
New York(Mr. Coobrane) who had alluded to it felt thepinch of |ho oase.

Mr.Bwing,ofTennessee desired to frnowwhst the
Convention meant. Have they no enemy >n front!
Have they an* States to spare ? Any Btates to give up
to tho enemy ? If so, he did not knowof it. Ho thought
they were pressed by an advancing enemy, constancy
growing more formidable, until theyare now almost re-
sistless, and 7®* we hear sentiments calculated to ex-
olte animosity on both sides of the bouse, and to widenthe breaoh. He destred earnestly tosee the Democracy

r'resenting a united front, and fighting, not their own
needs, but the Republican party. Ha would, there-fore, use nowords ofbitterness. it had been said that

there were no contesting delegations from Mississippi,
Florida, and Arkansus, and nothingofficial was knownof any oontest. ,

Mr. Clpibomo, of Missouri, stated that there was a
contest m Arkansas, and that information of tho faot
had been sent iothe President of tbe Convention.

Mr. Ewing resumed did not desire to pause and
inquire what were the facts in regard to Arkansas. But
if there is any real oontest there, then »t»ke that State
out,end admit Florida. Mississippi.and Texas There
wasnooon'estin these States, and noreason whythey
should be left out. These r fates aiewanted, while
they are left out Questions of moment, in whioh they
are interested, are being acted on. Why should they be
harshly spokenof, and driven fartherand farther away i
The gentleman from Pennsylvania (Mr. Montgomery)
spoke of these aeoeding delegates as though they were
tractors; but, he would say, the South does not regard
them as such.

„ m. ,The South believes that if the majouty of the North
adopt principles whichthe SouthernStates cannot with
honor endorse, it is competent and honorable fog these
States to withdraw, and sat to the Convention, select
year candidates, and wo will see whatwe oan do. He
was not in favor of secession, and had earnestly pro-
tested against it, end exhorted the Southernstates sot
to secede. His constituents would not justify him in
suoh notion, and aa a life-’ong Demoorat he believed
that the safety of tho lives and property of the South
depended upon (be preservation of the National Demo-cratic pa-tv. He concluded by exhorting tbe Conven-
tion tostrike out the Mate of Arkansas and admit at
least all the States who e seats are unoontested at once.The President begeed permission, m response to the
request of Mr. Claiborne, of Missouri, to read a parer
in relation to the Arkansas delegation. The paper was
not that sent up by Mr. Ru*t, which on inquiry it ap-pears hnd notbees received bv the Chair.The. President also gave 'no ice of an offer of the
Washington Railroad Company to run a speoial train
to the Capitol, at loo’niook to-night, U some sixty dele-
gates desired to go. [Laughter.)

Mr. Lomu, of MnißAohusctis, rose for tho first time m
the Convention, having been prevent d by a severe do-mestioafflictiou from attending at Charleston. Hewassurprised to hear any allusion made hostile to the so-
oalled seceding delegations, and to find en opposition
made to theadmission of oertain States toa DemocraticConvention. He found that certain i tates. standing
upon what they believed to he their constitutionalrights. |had retired from the Convention. He repudi-
ated the Idea of their being, therefore, deprived, of theright to return. The Coiwention.should gladly welcome[hembook. Ho heard withsurprise.'for the first time
ina Democratic Convention the talk of sections of the
country and the party;- He thought that such talk andsuch sentiments were confined to another organiza-
tion.

He denied the right of the Convention to impose apledge on any of tho delegates. Would those whopro-
posed it like the doctrine to be applied to themselves?[Loud onrsot '* Yea! yes, we wculd!”} ■ ,

Mr. Lorimr. Then he could only add that if the pro-
position made here to day toexolude Florida, because
she had notagain credited herdelegates here, was ear-ned out. tie would himself withdrawfrom the Conven-
tion, flnd notbe soen iu it aisin. [Loud applause.]Mr. Merrick, ot ill noia.smd that the State of Illinoiswas prepared toabide by the action of the Convention,
and recognized the right that every man should be simi-
larly bound in honor. Hecould only say to the gentlemanfrom MnseachusettsfMr. Lonng) if his threat was
oarried out. there would be bntone Secederroo*e. The
delegates who leordtd at Charleston bad withdrawnbecause, as the* say. their honor demanded it. Hecould recognize no rightbr whichthey could now claim
seats in the Convention.

Jf Missisflippi had no contestants, they were accredited
also to another Convention, and that was not a goodcommission here. He argued against the right ofany
delegates owingn double allegiance, and acting with a
rival Convention, to taka aeata upon thefloor and aotwith this Convention initadeliherstions. Ifthe contestmust come, he was wililng that it shou’d be met now.Mr. Samuels, of lowa, asked tho Chair If nny docu-ment was inids bands from Florida delegates’ claiming
seats in the Convention ? - .

I'be President. There was banded to the Chair only anewspaper Containing the official proceedings oi theFlorida Convention,
Mr. Samuels. Iask if anything in that Conventionshpnw thatany delegatee from Florida are accredited tothis Conventionl
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“‘i?®.11 -{.“l* wit. «• (MrX)*««»ot
’iffl’S >»< <>. tio«tht »4 tMim. Vvoven a doaptoallegiance, vm sot emitted to seels illth» <*o«ivnitiottr although If.ihm Coe MOMotherwise he should bov- to it«- decision. nlft Mbeen, since the Charleston CosTiDticn.w meetxesecany State Convention in Texas* Coaid ear cwssay

“Sia?there had? ■im,TohMwi, of Maryland, /speed that th*actio* of|MX#J»^ b**B bythapeo***
e i**«J**** vl**tton* l|«* poqteonfrrigunjt

idTexa*»a*4te*t rw*d um-.-rotest of the
this jfeffds .rdiib. >— decimatedTexan delegstidfl treMl CJbjnintbd/u 1“**
it m og insult to the CouventicnV

_ w%_* without
Mississippi-bad oo«® d«ly aeeredjtod. <?»,• ms tocontestant*. pTwaa wUrng to wt«rt bet ne«the committee ; ball? itvac fodnd that Mrarfflfe q .

havebeenaocreditodtoariral aed ofsesmf.ram. ttion, that they hard b&n, thetoadd ennHM,Oa
they have not adjourned, bttt had taken a rereaeawFy,
he would ant vote toadmit theta. Oo*4>Cthe defecates
had said that they came here ad Sherwenttoacstop-
meetiDX-becaosetheyhadartfbtMddfo.. , _But be be ieved that they earn#for mfoehtef. Ties#
certainly was groundfor supposing (hat tuBl SMhttH
go back to their own adjourned Convention, if they
cannot have their own way here, and to do all m theiryolrir to discredit this Convention, and to potasso***candidate whohad not heels and bottom enough to get
a Democratic nomination. ' If these delegates areelected to Brcbraoad, with the right to come nernfathese purposes, so help bim God, they never would gelhie vote, although if the Convention thoaxht fit to ad-
mit them, he would he prepared to treat them as gen-
tleman.

Heneat reviewed the action ofFlorida, the delegates
from which h#d uot been accredited to this Con-
vention at all. and ret the Convssunu was aefcedto
bkw« it*eye* to the fjwt and stair them. Hedtclared
that South Carolinaalone had preserved its nnwwmeugr
/iflid'uniit r» for her delegate* did not eomebere at all.

-fed ji dwum'onut m Jackson’s time, wee a dia
unionist OT.. The Charleston Mereurn, which was tee

‘oMr'.°KinsVhen Ulur'fl ‘Jj glaJSu*SLirtJSs
the sacedera to come back,and u?*USK them tesvwoohli

■probably get fheir pletrarm. and if 1secede, and Virginia wooll so with Tee. Vie- -

ginta—God bless her 1 had been told Uia* tewssnst •
secede, and her eldest datuht«r, Kentucky,
trjfffftef. Then, hr the Norte
and TdnneiMe-Miftther ‘
go torth. and eve* Missouri; ix w*#Wd-*wa«i to fotWw-

Theobject and bkjurmc of tbeeh-wertmdw order/
was simply this! "If Douglas must hgocnttnagd we
#JTdraw forth these Stales from the Cfl*ve*tto*f and
so be able to turnround upon him and say, sow ere a
sectional candidate likeLmooto/*’ It wm
th«t the highest /esafauthority In Washmgtoti—be m+-
MMd tbnS most bs tb* attorneyGeneral {lanfhlsr]—
had declared (bat this was » bogus Convention, aid
\b*l ilwas otretnmly m session, and sobn supposed
the Biehmonu Cotrventicn was io lay aoU<m (o-xdsu-
laritr, and term this Convention bofus; exhorted
tho Convention tv arid op firmly to the Nation*} Domo-
Oratu organization,ana to yield it* principles to th%
demende of no section. ~

.

Mf. west, ofCouecl cut, sold (be Deinccreteof hie
State hnd been stracked at Charlestonas UtUe better
than fliack <*epttb!ieans, end had been unable to defend
themselves, because they had not been reoognlaed aad
awarded the floor. He WSoiWeuW
deooruice the State ol CouoeetionV It had
that Virginia Sad aat in the andTieaid
things that UAQ grated on her ears. 'Weil, wehad beeu
compelled to hear tlnnrs that hid harshly on
our ears, and one of these things W« toe a*
eerUon. by a delegate from Masrtcbdsfct'-s. to-d*y.
that - the Eflcedert j had i»een drives 7
ConveßU&c. no read from the prelect ofrtM SUfsie-sippi delegation. u> pmVn that the withdraw*! of {be
seceders was their voluntary act, and that lae> nan
sot been driven froifi the' Convention. He wvrtyea
(he position of the Northern Democracy, m uwiK*q
their Jlgbt to demand tVo same platform thathad toe*foTceu-S*7dJhe«Uonrf ears mo wotbhNT
bat right, aCa to help them God they weald not iwfe—t .

„ „The North has iu nrbttjMwell as the Bowth. m«
must maintain them tth He continued to
forcibly m support of the pdiPton of the majority of tfc«
Coovenjuin. amLiwainit thd ad any onac
credited delegatee, or ofanr
pledge themselves to ab:de by thd action ef th# Con-

Mr. Haste*, of Missouri, was astonishedi®remarks Of hie colleague from Missnun.wu 0 «ao «wa
that he would net give h*s vote fo- the atfniUiio. r* ,ht<:Bf'Uth to the Convention He asked him hcrwlo^f ,l
was sinoe he oast hit last fTemberattc foie, and lie"iewedwhat herepresented to have been the political
aotion of bis colleague in the recent election. H**
ch*rgedthatG-»v Kioswaa disregarding thewishesufbi« constitaecfsla Ms presentaction.

Mr, King. 1 deny it.
Mr. Haulersaid he was not a lawyer, and he did not

desire to srcue, but only ’as ate a few/acts.
Mr. Jfymlers Goon; aspeechmunanhouofltina»to

better than one from »law»e*. f Laasbte/.JMr, ftinc had. heard with heartfelt ptamarp tos'yr-
mark*or the gentleman from «Mtf
he luml M)ied who it »as.and heard that

, Lonng. his heart teatwith pride. .[LofM laftchUx.an^
: onesof. * It’sriotJodce 1odug: h« is • doctor .

T, T,r
1 Mr.Kiog. Well, hit name is Loringjand be is firouv*

, Massachnsetti. He agreedwith him. that rtwaaptu
per to let m the eeoedera.aad he wa» glad t&»y wwrw

, prepared to come here end aelraowledsotoeenwr oi
1 their wars He had lived for sixty years In Mitnatirana had only cast onpvote not Democratic in hwipe.

1 nauxhterj.and that one was the vote that turned Do*/
Bffitohoutof the -> - -

•Ur.Avers r ofNorth CaroHna. desired to indulge iu
no sectional dr uerscmalallnstouß. bat heseoaid ser.totherenttsman from Peansylvuia (Mr. Montsenmn .1that ifhis ' »*eeoh of to-d»y was anmdioateou.ef theseif-ttments of his heart towards ofmeooAUs >

he wonid not himselfrotortaia such a
sot to be made President of the Doited Btataa* Hr
■would sa* kiso to thes* ,nw*nian bom HVmow ae we'V s¥
(o the gentlematr from Penasylvaua, thatsocb speeches 1ay.they had both made were not calculated to «toot-
Ihelr candidate. He could not resist the imardwioul
that these remark* were designed to drive the South w*
a body from the Union.

But he Vr*ub| say no person had the power ttr.Ariver
him from the iriilioiwl Democratic Convention. Heat- •
lodedto the forme? action of- Cemoemtie fonveßdfSfey.-.
when one man hao been»ennit»ed tocast the rdte cf
a B»ate. rather then thiMStsto should have ro (ptoC'

! sentation. He held that legates had all.the right
lunder the original commteerai toreplatm their seats,
!and if the Northwestern dMtfStes.bad been' the *»-coders instead of the route, htwftpld nave extended
them just as oordial a welcome bick. • '

If it is the purpose to diafmcohiee thefr States right
or wrong, be had nothing to any, ges>fp»wßil to
the 'ew Vork re*olotiop prrsonbing the terflJtfor re-
ceiving the seoedins delegatee If yo« oannei.-trust
them without a plcdso you ought not to trust themwith one. Out Northerntriend* are in A majorityi and

to overthrow us, both on the platform dad
I Mr Jltkini,of Tennessee, said h* was from the i^outk.Ihut he bad a high regard for bis Northern friends.
1 Tennessee was a sound Democratic State, and -herI Democracy needs no pledgee and no tee's- Nominate

i j preen i datefairly and honorably, and I will swim
i every river and ford everr creek tosesere the meets*
*n our banner. - Frrtbesakoor oar forthenaks
ofotrr uofon. for God’e sake harmonize. la thers aay
man here who is witling to saenftee 'he Demoerntlo
party at thealtar ofpersonal ambition ? ’

..

-

He would consign fhe most cherished friend he bed ret
the wotld tooblivion before be would endanger theper -
maneuoy of the Democratic party to secure hr* ad-
vancement. . Be feared that it wasthe case, that thoyrs ~
would be nodifficulty in harmonising If it wsre not m
the devotion tothepersonal interests ofnews one m*tn<
He would to J3od tint we had a Jaeksoci asSc-a* m to
bring harmony of this ohsos. Heconcluded m movmc
the previousquestion, declaring that it w«shtei®fpo3*i,
when the questjon was Ordered, to move an adjsnw
meetnntU moremg.

Feadiair the question, a motion was made to adjounf.

1 Mr,Stuart.of Micbisan, demanded a vote by jßtates.
on teoondipz the call for the prevunm question. -

Amid tunoh exoitemaur, the delegates berag all on
their feet, theroll wascsUed, and the vote rew'ted as
follows—yeas t3. neys 18.

Bo the praviousqoettioiiwas seonuded.
On motion ofMr. Richardson, ofIllinois, the Conven-tion adjourned till teno’clock to-morrow. - ’

QUESTIONS BEFORE THE CONVENTION.
Thequestions before the Convention now stand a«follows:
Mr. Howard, of Tennessee, made the original Aofioa--

dircotmjE the sergeant-at-arms toadmit tolhe OWtfen
tioo all the delete tesaccredited to the Charleston Con'
verities.

Mr. Cburoh, of New York, niovedto amend by refer-
ring alttbe dams for admission to the Convention tothe Committee on Credentials, and to request them to
report, as soon as practicable, the names of the verson*entitled to admission; with taeproviso thatall the dele
sates accepting seats m the Conventionare bound in
honor and good faith to abide br the aetion of the Con-

vvnben/sßd to sueport itsnominees.
1 hlr. 6Hmore»ofPennsylvania, moved to amend the

amendment by resolving that the delegations from Ar
lcansas,,M>HiMippi,Florida.and Texas beatoncead
nutted.to the Convention, and that the contested seat*
ot the other seceding states be referred to a Committee
on Credential tobe selected br each State. - "'

The.previous ancstion is oallsd on theUsfcamem)'
ment, and the oau has been seooaded.The motionat the meeting of the Convention wilt be.
Shall the previous questionbe now pot f

There is a probability that-the question-will be or
de*ed; that Mr. Gilmore’s amendment will be voted
down: thata division will be called oa Mr Chureh’eAmendment, and that the first part of it wHI be adopted,
without the provisorespecting a pledge.

* Itlooks now as tbonsa thp -vote or New York would
decide in favor of theadmueion-of the• Southern dele-
gations generally where there is no contest,,a*d of
both delegations where a contest exists.* ,j

Thechances still appear to favor a harmonious tarmi -
nation of the Convention, as New York evidently holds
the entire balance of power, and seems iikpjr tofavorsome sortofa compromise.

MEETING AT MONUMENT BCiUAUE.
There is publin speaktn? in Monnment Square to-night Largo numbers are present,and listening with

attention to the most ablo efforts of prominent Demo
orate.

Every effort will be made to-msht at some eo rt of
compromise. ’

limfIMBVMIEH
U.S. Jope 14.

SENATE,
Peveral private bills were passed.

The naval appreciation bill was then taken Up, and
the amendment providing for three steamers', to aid in
suppressing tho slave trade on the African coast, wee
debated nt length

Mr. WILSoN, of Mastaohusetts, advocated the ue
cessity of an increase of the squadron on the coast of
Af ica tosuppress the slave trade.Mr. MALLORY.' of Florida wss opposed to theUnited States interferingand -suppress!'g a slave trare
between Cuba and Africa. Although he wasoppoeed
to the trade, he desired that the United States only io
tajfered between this country and Afric t,Mr. COLLAMER, of Vermont, said he would vote for
more steamers to suppress the slave trade and thought
the only way to prevent itwas to step the shipping of
them on the <oust of Africa, Justso lons as we gave
prise-money to tho Umfrd States officers tart would
not prevent the Africans from being takeirfroni the
coast*
'Mr. SIMEONS thoughtit would be anaot ofhira&mtj

for this Governmentto take care of the captured Afri-cans W this oounfryawhile, inorder to give thema d*greeofoivitizat on before sending them back.
Mr. WIGFALL, of Texes believed Mr. Wilson hnd

nosincerity io Ins proposition, and thought he charged
the South witha desire toopen the slave trade, on the
merediction of some newspaper extract or communica-
tion.

Mr. SEWARD,of NewYork, said be bad introduced a
propoei ion years ago for preventing tbe slave trade be
tween the Untied States and Africa, by increasing our
navM force, and a police in the States to preveotthe
escape ofslavers, and also of emmet* to Attica That
bill was submitted to the Southern Senators who were
opposed to the slave tr.-de. and they approved of it.The views of all the South; rn Benato(s to-«:ay axamri
toe rooreaee of tbe slave trade met with his views. It
was our slave trade and nota Europeanmatter; end he
waa not prepared to abrogate the treaty aita GreatBritaiu on acconnt of its present force. It was our duty
to putan end to the evil, snd he therefore favored the
inoreaae of the A Incan squadron.

Mr. DAVIS, of Mississippi, agreed withMr. Simmons,
that we had better oivilige these wild Africans before
sending them back. He wss in favor ofabrogating that
srt.ole of tbe treaty with Great Britain whioh required
us to keep a squadron on tbe African coast, and substi-
tutincin its placean armed force o protect the Ameri-
can flax. ,Mr.BROWN, of Mieaiesippi.did not beheve thatany
Republican would ionestfr say there is any inhumanity
in taking these African* toBrasil, Cuba, and (jus coun-
try. Whv then continually talk about this Hun*? He
denied that the Sooth were in favor of opening the
slave tisde, He was against bringingthe wiri Africans
here to debase tho slaves of his or any other State.

' Mr. MALLORY* offered a substitute /or the amend-
ment, eioviding that the Secretary of the Navy be
authorized toconstruct seven steam sloops-of-war, nottoexcee^fourteenfeetindraught. Not agreed to—yeas
14, nays 25.
Tbequestion was then taken on theamendment pro-

viding Tor the purobas* of three vessels for suppressing
the slave trade. Not agreed to—yeas 18,nayssh.

Mr. HAMMOND, of South Carolina, offered an
amendment, appropriating 9300,000 topay the contract
with A.W. Thompson, to- coal lands atCbmqui. He
advocated the necessity for the pass&eeof the amend-
ment, be ieving it to be justand propjr.

Mr GRFENadvooated.it as being of great impor-
tance to this Government in aconunerot&l «nJ political
point ofview. The establishment of a naval depot at
Chtriqm would be the means of forming an excellent
transit across the Isthmus, whioh would advance tie
best interests o r the United States.

A recess was then taken from 4 till tfo’olock.
BVKXIXG SZSSIOX.

Onre-sssemblmg, it was ascertained that no quorum
waspreient. .

t After watiing foifroroe time, the yeas ana nays were
taken on a motion to adjourn, and a quorumwaa found
not voting.

.
, .

Mr.FITCH, of Mian., offered a reiolution rescind-
ing therecess.

.. . . . . ..

The President wou d not entertain it, as no quorum

*IS* LATHAM, of California, moved that the Presl-
dent direct the Pergennt-at-armstorequesttheabsent
K«nator» to attend „

,
,

-■ .
Alter Severn* refusals to Mjtmi u wg no quorum

found present, the Penateasrtii waittdrWhw,a count
being taken.equorn/nwas rotriM, and

. .
The consideiation of the naval appropriation Eill wasr?hearnfndifleiti ma' inga contract with A. W. Thomt-

son. for ;he pun?haeeof thewoalrlsndsam)depotsou
each slrieof Cnmqut, was debated at great lengthami
passed—reas 23. raya 17.

Theenvr appropriation bill vaa then passed.
The Senate thenwent into executive-sesnon, and

subsequent'? adjourned. - ‘

,_HUUBJi Of BEFKHBIHTAXIVIS.


